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Abstract
Background: To identify and explore the factors promoting sickness presenteeism among offshore catering
section workers.
Methods: Twenty men and women, working in the offshore catering section onboard three offshore oil and gas
production platforms on the Norwegian Continental Shelf, participated in three focus groups. Data from the focus
groups were analysed according to a phenomenological approach, and supported by theories on presenteeism.
Results: The results show that the decision to attend work despite illness, first and foremost, was based on the
severity of the health complaint. Other factors identified were; the individual’s location once the health complaint
occurred, job satisfaction, the norms of the team, and experiences of how company policies on sickness
absenteeism were implemented by the catering section leaders.
Conclusions: Offshore working conditions may promote sickness presenteeism. The factors promoting sickness
presenteeism onboard the platforms reflected experiences of a healthy work environment.
Background
Absence from work due to sickness has been the subject
of several epidemiological studies [1-4]. In recent years,
increased research attention has been paid to ‘the oppo-
site side of the coin’; sickness presenteeism [5,6]. Sick-
ness presenteeism refers to the phenomenon of people
going to work despite complaints and ill health that
should prompt them to rest and take sick leave [7].
Two main research trends are recognized in this field.
First and most predominantly, research that tends to
view presenteeism as a negative phenomenon focuses
mainly on the negative health effects of workers who
attend work despite being aware that their perceived
state of health justifies taking sick leave [7-11]. Associa-
tions has been shown between sickness presenteeism and
sick leave [8]. Aronsson and collaborators [7] found that
occupational groups who had work accumulating follow-
ing a period of sickness absence reported both high sick-
ness presenteeism and high sickness absenteeism.
Increasing job stress and low income were also found to
be associated with sickness absence as well as sickness
presence. Economics research has also found that sick-
ness presenteeism has negative economic consequences
for companies, indicating that workplace presenteeism is
a larger and more uncontrollable economic problem than
sickness absence [12].
The second type of research on presenteeism focuses
on the positive health aspects presenteeism may have
for the individual. Work-related health-promoting fac-
tors rest on the belief that work in general is beneficial
for the individual’s health [13-15]. Thus, staying active
and avoiding the social isolation and inactivity that
often follow sickness absence will have a positive effect
on the individual’s health and reduce or avoid sickness
absence. This is based on a biopsychosocial approach to
illness or disease that focuses on the individual’s ability
to function within the given environment [16]. This
notion is incorporated in Norwegian government poli-
cies on prevention of sickness absence [17]. In this view,
presenteeism is seen as a result of a healthy workplace.
A healthy workplace is considered a workplace where
people are able to produce, grow, serve, and be
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any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.esteemed [14,18]. Employees with high levels of job cop-
ing and job satisfaction may decide to go to work
despite health complaints simply because they want to
work, not because of obligation. Pride and confidence at
w o r ka r ep r e v i o u s l yi d e n t i f i e dc o r ed e t e r m i n a n t so f
healthy working conditions [18]. In this sense, sickness
presenteeism may not be a health risk factor.
Possible predictors of sickness presenteeism are
divided into two main areas: work-related factors and
individual factors. Work-related factors may be linked to
time pressure, control regarding work tasks, relationship
with colleagues, and employment conditions. Individual
factors may be linked to perceived health, financial
incentives, family life, and psychological factors [19], as
well as attitudes from managers and fellow workers [20].
Attention should be directed towards how the individual
interprets these factors when deciding whether to stay
at home or go to work ill [19].
Offshore work schedules differ from most onshore
work schedules, and decisions regarding going to work
ill may therefore differ from the situation of onshore
employees. The offshore workers are transported to the
platforms by helicopter. Staying onboard, they work
12-hour shifts for 14 days, followed by a four week free
period. Catering section (CS) workers largely perform
strenuous and repetitive work tasks. They prepare and
serve all meals and provide cleaning and laundry service.
In the present study, a qualitative method was used to
gain insight into the factors affecting offshore CS work-
ers when deciding whether going to work despite illness
or health complaints.
Methods
The focus group method was chosen for this study as it
enables participants to express themselves in a flexible
discussion [21], and it proves valuable in rendering in-
depth information about their experiences [22]. The
study was approved by the Regional Committee for
Medical Research Ethics in Norway.
The focus group interviews were conducted on the
Norwegian Continental Shelf in June of 2007. CS
employees on three oil and gas production platforms
were recruited to participate in a focus group study
based on their platform’s level of sickness absence. Sub-
stantial differences in sickness absence were registered
between platforms. Aiming to explore if work environ-
ment influenced sickness absence, focus groups were
formed on platforms with high, average and low sick-
ness absence, respectively. The participants were
recruited by the CS leaders on each platform. In total,
20 participants (12 men, eight women) formed three
focus groups (group sizes six, seven, and seven). Two of
the focus group sessions were conducted during work-
ing hours, and one directly after the shift ended.
In the CS, a higher number of women than men are
employed. The focus group participants reported their
offshore work experience to range from 2.5 years to
27 years (average 11 years). Participants’ age was not
registered, but our observations and their reported
work experience indicated participants’ age from 30 to
60 years. The average age of a CS worker, reported in
a parallel questionnaire survey where 198 of 323 CS
employees responded, was 46 years. Group composi-
tion reflected the occupational diversity in the CS as a
whole (62% in CS service and 32% in CS kitchen) as
13 participants (65%) worked as CS service personnel
(cleaning), and seven worked in the kitchen. Several
focus group participants stated that, because of the
company’s general downsizing of onshore operations,
they had accepted relocation to offshore CS even
though their new offshore occupational status did not
match their original profession. As an example, an
onshore electrician could be working as a cleaner in
the offshore CS.
The 90-minute focus group sessions were conducted
in available meeting rooms aboard the platforms. In
accordance with the Helsinki declaration, the moderator
(KK) informed the participants about the purpose of the
study, limits of confidentiality, and their right to with-
draw. Informed consent was obtained from all partici-
pants. The interview was guided by eight open-ended
questions on issues related to healthy work environ-
ment, management, and sickness presenteeism. Partici-
p a n t sw e r ee n c o u r a g e dt od i s c u s st h e s ef r e e l yt o
enhance group interaction [23]. For the purpose of this
article the main question was: “Have you ever gone to
work even if you felt you were too ill?” The participants
knew each other and a free-flowing discussion within
the subject area was apparent in all three sessions. The
moderator avoided influencing the discussion, and
explored both the positive and negative comments made
by participants. At the end of the sessions participants
were invited to verify a short oral summary presented
by the moderator. An assistant moderator was present
and took written notes throughout the sessions. All ses-
sions were tape-recorded and transcribed verbatim.
The analysis followed Giorgi’sp h e n o m e n o l o g i c a l
method [24], as modified by Malterud [25]: To ensure
transparency and reliability, the data were independently
read and analyzed by both authors. Four steps were fol-
lowed: (i) transcripts were read by both authors to gain
a contextualized impression of the discussions, and pre-
liminary themes discussed and chosen; (ii) units of
meaning were identified and coded; (iii) the meaning in
the coded groups was condensed, and; (iv) the descrip-
tions of presenteeism-related factors were generalized.
Categories organizing the main reasons for going to
work when feeling ill were negotiated until agreement
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between the authors was high. Analysis was data driven.
The findings are presented as descriptive summaries
under five subheadings: Ill or just feeling unwell?, Loca-
tion matters, Job satisfaction, Being a team worker, and
Leadership and company policy. Quotes are translated
from Norwegian, and coded by group and participant
number.
Results
Ill or just feeling unwell?
All participants claimed they had gone to work despite
experiencing health problems that they believed could
have prompted them to rest and take sick leave. The
reasons given for attending work when ill varied. How-
ever, the decision was primarily based on the question:
Am I ill or just feeling unwell? Unwell was defined as
feeling ‘under the weather’, but capable of working
through the day, a few days, or even the remainder of
the shift if necessary: If you’re a bit unwell or have a
cold, or maybe you’re feeling feverish, you’ll go to work
anyway (3/7).
However, if they felt more severely ill offshore, the
participants would be ordered to stay in their cabins or
be transported home. If their medical condition was
contagious, their presence on board was considered a
safety violation: If you have a really bad flu that your
colleagues might catch, then you stay at home! (3/4). Fel-
low workers might also pressure colleagues to stay away
from work for this reason. If they became ill at home, a
medical doctor was consulted to certify their absence.
Location matters
The shift shapes the continuity of the work and controls
the logistics of working offshore. If a smaller health pro-
blem occurred, the participant’s decision of going to
work even if feeling ill seemed to be affected by their
location; onshore or offshore? One participant
explained:
1/5: [I]f you have a cold ... if I was onshore I probably
would have spent a day or two in bed, but when you
know you’re [already at] work then you go anyway.
Thus, when a small health problem occurred offshore,
p a r t i c i p a n t sm a d ee f f o r t st og ot ow o r k ,b u tw h e na
similar problem arose ashore, they had the option of
joining their shift after a short delay. However, a few
participants indicated that they did not like being sent
offshore after the shift had started because of the chal-
lenges of entering their team’s established schedule.
Consequently, efforts were made to start the shift at the
agreed time. One participant recalled an incident exem-
plifying this:
1/2: I remember a few years ago (...) a friend asked me
if I had a backache and I told him yes. He said: “You
need to be off sick!”“ No”, I answered, “I have one goal
now and that’s to recover so I can go offshore on
Tuesday.” And I did.
Job satisfaction
One participant claimed: Attitudes towards work and
your personality matter when you decide to go to work
despite illness (3/1). A positive attitude towards one’s
own work is often regarded as job satisfaction. The con-
cept of job satisfaction was repeatedly used as an argu-
ment to go to work even if feeling ill:
3/2: If you’re satisfied with your place of work and
kind of enjoy it, then I think it’s easier to go to work and
just perform, even though you feel a bit unwell. If you
hated it and didn’t enjoy it at all and even dreaded it,
then it would be so much easier to be off sick.
A participant demonstrated this in the following
excerpt:
1/1: On the last trip offshore, I should’ve stayed in a
hospital bed or at least stayed at home. But I came out
... I increased my limit of endurance a bit.
Moderator: Why would you do that?
1/1: I like my work so much so I really wanted to come
out.
Moderator: What about your own health?
1/1: Well, I suffered a bit. I was assigned to less
demanding tasks, so I just felt that I would tolerate going
to work. (...). I’m quite fortunate because I don’t have a
specific quantity of work to do every day. I have free rein
and therefore I chose to go to work. But the main reason
is that I am satisfied with my job.
Offshore work differs from onshore work in several
ways, and the participants’ understanding of the con-
cept of job satisfaction seemed to include aspects that
may not be embraced by individuals working eight-
hour days onshore. The participants stated that in
order to cope with their physically confined working
environment - the oil platform, the long working
hours, as well as the constant presence of colleagues -
they had to embrace the platform as a ‘home away
from home’: When you’re out here, you don’th a v ey o u r
family around you, so you sort of depend on your col-
leagues (1/5). They not only worked together, they
lived together. Hence, colleagues became friends and,
to some extent, even replacements for absent family.
A term frequently used, to describe the emotional clo-
seness among the workers in this environment, was
‘family’: It’sl i k ew eh a v et w of a m i l i e s :o n ea th o m ea n d
one out here ... it’s almost like that (2/4).A l lf o c u s
groups voiced familiarity amongst colleagues as a
necessary and positive element of offshore life. Famil-
iarity allowed them to involve themselves if someone
else is having a bad day (...) (3/5) and thus, either help
the person concerned, or get help for them.
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The CS staff work in teams, each team having desig-
nated areas to cover, including cabins and common
areas, in addition to the onboard laundry service. Each
team member was given a specific area, e.g. a floor.
When finished with this area, the team member was
expected to help other team members who still had
work left. The kitchen teams worked differently in fol-
lowing a task rotation system.
Attending work with reduced work ability might affect
colleagues’ workload negatively since their help to per-
form certain work tasks was often required. In theory,
the rule was clear: If you’re so ill that you become an
inconvenience for your co-workers, then you stay off sick
(2/6). Nevertheless, it was argued that showing up for
work with reduced work ability would be better than
leaving an entire workload for colleagues to handle: You
know that your colleagues will have a harder day at
work if you don’t go down there (3/7). Having a replace-
ment sent from ashore could take days, so efforts were
made to show up for work even if feeling unwell, in
which case co-workers helped by easing the workload:
2/7: If someone has a backache or something like that,
we’ll have them do a lighter job. We’ll do the heavy
work, and just wait and see if they’ll get better.
Knowing that adjustments might be provided to ease
the workload was an important condition for attending
work despite feeling unwell. Not all adjustments were
done for the individual, it was expected that some
adjustments were made by him or herself. The willing-
ness to learn how to perform work tasks in a less
demanding manner from a more experienced team
member was one way of adjusting:
2/1: As an experienced oilrig worker you’ve learned
how to work efficiently and you can teach your less
experienced colleagues how to ease their work tasks.
Accessibility to equipment makes work less demanding
and might allow you to manage to work despite pain
and disability. However, co-operation and goodwill is
needed to succeed.
However, apparent in the discussions was the fact that
the goodwill was limited. Participants were specific
regarding restricting collegial assistance: ... you’re able to
go a few days, but by then we should have a replacement
(2/7).
Leadership and company policy
1 / 5 :T h i sd e c i s i o n( t og ot ow o r ko rn o t )i sa l s oi n f l u -
enced by the culture of the work place, the expectations
of my colleagues, and the company.
The CS leaders had a central function onboard, being
the link between the individual, the team, and the com-
pany. The participants’ discussions on current leadership
entailed respect and appreciation:
2/4: And he is a good mixer - and only sticks his head
out whenever he has to make a decision, right? Or dele-
gate or inform or ... Otherwise we’re a team, everybody.
It’s one big team.
Appreciation was frequently voiced about leaders who
did not hover over the individual team member, but
trusted each of them to perform the agreed job. These
leaders also provided equipment and resources needed
by the team or the individual.
Health promotion and reducing sickness absence were
major aims in present company policy and reflected a
strong focus on maintaining a healthy work environ-
ment. Participants reported that they were regularly
informed of the different platforms’ absentee rates. Par-
ticipants from a platform with high sickness absenteeism
expressed discomfort towards the indirect connection
made between sickness absence levels and their social
work environment:
3/5: I think it’s scary to equate thriving at work with
sickness absence. In comparison to other platforms,
[we’ve] got an enormous level of sick leave, but does that
say anything about the social work environment?
I would like to say that this is one of the best platforms,
socially speaking, that I’ve worked on.
Still, participants on all three platforms commended
their leaders’ handling of sickness absence:
1/2: The leaders here are really good; they’ll contact
people who are ill. They’ll call them and talk instead of
just accepting 14 days sick leave. Then it’ll be two, three
days and they’re [back at the platform]. There is a differ-
ence between that and 14 days sick leave, because then
it’s suddenly six weeks before you’re out again. So they’re
good at that. I think that’s important. It’s human; every-
body likes the attention that shows that the boss cares.
The leaders followed company policy when calling up
the absent worker at an early stage. When possible,
workers with reduced work ability were invited back to
work with adjustments made to their workload or time.
The leaders counselled the returning worker and
arranged any necessary adjustments in the team. As a
result, they were enabling a more formalized sickness
presence, i.e., the individual with reduced work ability
worked on terms that did not cause inconvenience for
the team or jeopardize the individual’s health.
Discussion
Overall, the factors affecting the participants’ decisions
of whether going to work despite experiencing a health
problem comprise a complex interplay of individual and
work-related conditions. Main factors disclosed by the
present study are the individual’s own assessment of the
severity of their health complaint, the location offshore,
job satisfaction and familiarity, the team’sa b i l i t yt o
adjust, and the role of the CS leaders.
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Actual access to an offshore setting is one of this study’s
strengths. Being transported to the different platforms
by helicopter enabled the researchers to conduct the
focus groups in an environment familiar to the partici-
pants. There were more men than women in the groups.
This is not representative for the population sample as
CS staffs employ over 50% women. More female partici-
pants might have provided additional information. The
reader should be attentive to the fact that participants
were recruited by their CS leader. Two of the CS leaders
recruited employees they saw fit to give time off from
work, as the first two interviews were scheduled within
normal work hours. Midway through one interview ses-
sion, two participants were called back to work because
of a large workload. The last interview was performed
immediately after work hours. Participants in this group
were also recruited by a CS leader. The possibility that
CS leaders recruited participants based on their positive
attitude or ability to participate in discussions must be
considered. However, the CS leaders were not present
during the interviews, enabling participants to partake in
an open and flexible discussion. The use of groups in
which participants have pre-existing personal or profes-
sional relationships has been discussed in the methodo-
logical literature on focus groups [21]. In the present
study, these relationships appeared to create a suppor-
tive environment. The moderator’s role was, conse-
quently, limited to probing, rather than to managing the
energy level of each participant. Still, there remains the
possibility that, because of the social control and norms
of the team, individual perspectives will be under-
reported in such a setting [23]. A focus group discussion
with colleagues is, perhaps, not well suited for discuss-
ing individual health problems. In-depth interviews
could, therefore, have added more nuanced information
on sickness presence from the individual’s perspective.
Sickness presenteeism in an offshore setting
In line with findings in other studies [19,26], the reasons
for sickness presenteeism identified in this study can be
divided into two main categories: work-related and indi-
vidual. These work-related factors include time pressure
caused by the shift arrangement, support by manage-
ment and colleagues, own control over work situation,
as well as resources available. Time pressure was never
directly mentioned as a reason for going to work when
ill, but the other factors were discussed. Individual fac-
tors mentioned by the participants were mainly related
to ill health, job satisfaction, coping with workloads and
support from co-workers and superiors, in accordance
with previous findings [7,9].
The decision of whether to call in sick or not also
depended on the individual’s medical condition, and
studies have pointed to the importance of the indivi-
dual’s assessment of their own health before attending
work [5]. Even if feeling ill with a disease considered
being minor, there was an understanding among the
participants that taking a few days off could result in
more rapid recovery. In a recent qualitative study from
the Netherlands [27], the objective was to examine what
made men and women with a musculoskeletal com-
plaint decide whether they were too ill to work. The
employees reported feeling unsure and found it difficult
to judge whether absenteeism was justified. They
decided either to ‘play it safe’; and call in sick to avoid
aggravating their health complaint, or they would seek
advice from medical professionals. ‘Playing it safe’ was
not mentioned in our material. Instead, participants
described situations where they pushed themselves to
attend work. Only if unquestionably ill, like having the
flu, was absenteeism an option. It should be noted that
economic consideration is not usually an issue when
Norwegian employees’ decide to go to work when feel-
ing unwell, as the sickness benefit system grants full
coverage from the first day of sick leave.
The major discovery in this study is how specific off-
shore working conditions have an effect on sickness pre-
senteeism. Dew et al. [5] argue that particular workplace
settings influence presenteeism in different ways. In the
most benign settings, presenteeism is described as a
choice, while in the least benign settings the employees
feel pressured to go to work despite feeling ill. The
most apparent factor in our study is the workers loca-
tion when making the decision. Findings suggest that, if
offshore, the individual will make an effort to attend
work, as well as to be present at the start of a new shift,
despite feeling unwell. The incentive for this may be
found in the other factors presented by the participants:
relation-related factors. A particularly interesting finding
is the participants’ broad understanding of job satisfac-
tion. Location is a key element in this broad under-
standing, since the confinement of the platform and the
long-term absence from family seems to generate a
‘family relationship’ among colleagues. The feeling of
familiarity implies an emphasis on the meaning of team-
work and caring for colleagues, and this may provide a
powerful motivation for presenteeism [5,28]. Further-
more, since workplace and home are intertwined during
the shift, colleagues, leaders, and other staff can observe
illness behaviour. Grinyer and Singleton [29] underscore
the influence of teamwork and pressure from colleagues
on decisions to turn up ill to work. The participants in
our study agreed that they felt a responsibility for their
team, and that this responsibility influenced the decision
to turn up ill to work, but only to a certain degree.
Knowing this, the participants’ efforts to attend work
despite illness, when already ‘at work’, can be
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avoid being considered a malingerer. If actual reduced
work ability due to illness is observed by the team their
disapproval of a decision to be absent is likely to be
minor; (ii) Feeling of team loyalty. The latter is in accor-
d a n c ew i t has t u d yo fs i c k n e s s absenteeism under simi-
lar conditions of crew aboard a passenger ship [28].
Company policy and workplace settings may play
important roles when employees make decisions regard-
ing calling in sick [5]. An offshore company experienced
that support from co-workers and supervisors facilitated
a better work environment which in turn led to a
decline in sick leave [30], suggesting that attitudes
among superiors and fellow workers may prevent
absence [20]. The employee’s perception of organiza-
tional justice is another factor that may play a key role
in protecting and enhancing employee well-being [31]
and presenteeism. Lawson and co-workers [31] found
that work-based social support and job demands were
closely linked to both psychological health and job satis-
faction. An individual’s beliefs and expectations may
also influence their decision regarding turning up to
work ill. If the individual has experienced that going to
work when ill did not have a negative health effect, this
may lead to a positive expectation and accordingly influ-
ence the decision. This is in accordance with the Cogni-
tive Activation Theory of Stress (CATS) [32].
I ti se v i d e n tt h a ts o m eo ft h ef a c t o r si d e n t i f i e dh e r e
results from, and are even strengthened by, specific off-
shore working conditions. However, apart from the
importance of location, the transferability of factors to
other occupational groups is demonstrated in other stu-
d i e s .F o re x a m p l e ,t h ep o s i t i v ep r e s e n c ef a c t o r sh i g h -
lighted in Kristensen’s study on Danish slaughterhouse
workers [33] and in Dew and collaborators’ study on
hospital workers [5] are in line with our findings. This
leaves research that has focused solely on the negative
factors leading to sickness presenteeism largely
unsupported [7,9,34].
Conclusions
This study offers the offshore employees’ perspective on
the complexity of decisions regarding sickness presen-
teeism. Our findings show that offshore working condi-
tions may promote sickness presenteeism. The
participants’ experience of a healthy and supportive
work environment contributed to this outcome.
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